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Ts Published every Thursday Morning, nt

HttATTliBBOKO, VT,
OlTICK tl. HlllNITK lillW, DwtXIil.t.'R llUHK

Tl.ll via 1 GO per year to slnple subscribers t il.a5nrycsr In clubs o SO or more i In nllcnses Cm In ndianet.
Payments m.iy bo made tn nny authorised Airenta whose '

nuocs npiicnr In the llt hclotr, nnd their rictlpts will lie
acknowledg"d at this nrtlcc.

OHAB. OUMMINQS,

I'OSt IOB. TltK Vr.ll.VIO.NT 1'IHENIX U sent Into nil
tit t irns of Comity free of Postage. Tnanypart
of ihls State out of this Uonnty.for 13 cvntn peryrarj clso
where- 211 cents nor year payments In nllciiscttubcinada
qu trterly In advance.

Twonty-Elnht- h Vol. Bovonth of New Scrlos.

LISt'oF AoTiNTsT"
to whom 1 menu tor Till; VldtMgM' l'lldlMX, for 1801,
inav be inadet

tV 'st HrnttleboM. A IIUNKLKIIi llrooUInc, 0. W.STKII
ntN3 lljvcr, LYMAN MUltlti W. Dover, vol. II. JJNI
b.lmnerslon, R. A KNllllll'l Wist llumimrstoli, S. VI.
WlbSDN I Oration, I1KNJ. V. Ub.VNt tlullf..r.l, kl.MKIl
MVSONt tlullford Centre, 8. L. KIIILI'.Y "reel! lllier,
J. II, DICKINSON Jamaica, I). (I. Plixri.lli ll.ill-f-

STKl'llKN NILKSl West Hallux, A. II Tl'UKKIl
U V8. IV. WIUr.NKYi S mill hoiidondirry,.!.
h. 1'ir.IlUKl Marlboro, W. I.VNI'i: t Kajettcillle,,.
ItlNKXKB, .lit Wllllnmivlll.' S VMfHI. llllUWN i I'ut-w-

WVI. 8m' liber, (I. W 1'AIIt.
IlllJTIIKIl I CainbrMfToiiort, A. A. VWM N Somers-l,t- l.

K, MOR.SU1 Strntton, MKLYIN A. UNOVVI.TON f Towns.
hend.O. HUTTEIIFIKM1 I VVcstT.iiT.uliond, L. V. I'AflK)
Vcriun, ADDISON WHITIII1I) I Wnrdshorn,
UNO I't.tvll'TONl West VVnr.tsboro, IdltKltTY WIUlhU
Soutli Wardilmro, It. Vi'. KIIIDKK, Westminster, II. C.

IANKi Westminster West, 11. W. llAVIIll.INi l lilllnirli'im,
II N III Jacksonville, KK1MIKN IKTCIIl Wllmlnuton,
WEI.I.S tNOVVt Wln'inam, 11 .H iliiuho, i. sviiuii
Windham, r.',K I flKltCK, Jit Chesterfield, N. 11 ,11,0.
COJUDaili lllnslil', N. It., 0..1. AMIIHIN t Winchester,
N. II., K. M. FOUlir.st North Il 'riiarJslon, Mnss,N. 1'.

OHAl'IN.

& A. G. of
Sthes, and Illlnds, and Dealers In Lumber.

Steam Mill for 1'lanlnK, Sa hu, Moul llni-s- , Jr., &c.
Estcy fc Urccn's DuUdinir,

A

uusixnss CAUDS.

KOUKS1', MotiufacturcrsAl).
IlllATTf.UUORO.VT.

DHA'n'LKHOHO,
V, U. THOMPSON,

T HO V K ' S Gallcrj- -

Ilai(urreityc, Ambrotypcs, Piihcreolypes Photo.
ttraphs. Pictures made at this eslaiillinmcnv are mouuieu
hr tho dlHerentpnfrnleif metho Is and are warranted to sund
the test of time an I climate. Ilrattleboro, Vt.

BnATTJ.KIIOI.O
ACADHMY,
School for lloys an I Ynunir Men.

Ma. k Mm. A. II. LsiVKXwuiiTit,
West Ilrattleboro, May 1, 1801. tf 18

HALT., Ctmxn's IIi.ock,BILMA1U) ltcvere House, HUATTI.KIIOUO, VT.

Winant'a Celebrated Slate an 1 Wood lied Taolcs, w Itli tho
New Style Cushion. ICT Closed at 10 P. M.

& KELLOGG. Attotucjs and
BHAW.EY at Uw and Solicitors In Chancery. Office

opposite tho ilrattleboro House, llratltliborn, U.
J D. llradley. Geo. It. Kellogg.

B

c1

PiiorRiktoli.

l'icturo

Principals.

UTLEH & WHKULKH, Attorneys ami
Counsellors at Law ana solicitors m Lnarcery.

JA M AICA( T

J. Butler. H. II. Wheeler.

FIKL1), Attorney and Counsellor atCK. and Solicitor In Clump" ry.
Office oeir the S.i lugs Hank, UK AT VT.

X. DAVENPORT, Attorney ami Uoun- -
, sellor at Law and Solicitor In uianccry,

WILMINGTON, VT.

"HIATILES CIIAP1X, AUCTIONEER &

J Agent to Heal Estate. Apllcatlons from this and
neighboring towns will be attended to at short notice uud on

favorable terms.
Ilrattleboro, .March 1, 1859. 19

r W. GHAU, M
J and Physician
omce at his residence In Green Street.

c

D

W. M. D.,
rkn and Sorffeon. No. 3 Blake's Building.

VT,

dealtr In Flour, Grain, Salt, Plaster,
Sc. attention glen to bujlng and

Belling Farmers Produce. No. 3, Blake's Block.
March 20, 1801 12

E.

Homeopatlt- -

UOUTOX, Pltyst- -

liltATTLEBunO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTECltOSUY,
Phosphates, Particular

Ilrattleboro,

MORRILL, M. D., Homeopathic Phy- -

lio.irs nnrnonns. to 3 nVlook P. M.
Refers to J. F. WHITTLE, M. D., Nashua, N. II.

A. MOIlltILL, M. D Concord, N. II.
W. 11. CHAMIlKItl.lN. D., Keene, N. II.

April, ISCO.iLlS'1'51'

J. CARPENTER, Dealeh in
J2i. Toys, Fancy Hoods, Books, Stationery, Newspapers,
Mauazlnes and Periodicals.

Subscriptions received for the Principal Newspapers and
Magazines, and forwarded by Mall or other Ise.

Hi Coui.si'LLoa Law Notaby PinLlc.

Also, Agent Atlantic and llocklngbam Mutual Fire
Insurance uoinpuntci.

INCHESTKlt.

17LAGG TYLER, Anonxr.Y.s and
Law, WILMINGTON,

H.

J.

Publisher.

llnUUIITONl

HOUS12.

.

M F O R It E S Attorney
ssn IT and

N. II.
for the

&
At .T.

H. TYLEIt.

C. EDWAEDS, successor to L. 1). S.u.ls
Jj niar, Book Hinder, and Manufacturer of Blank Books,
and dealer In all kinds of Writing and Wrapping Papers,

BIlATrl.EllOHO, T.
IT Tht hVjIitU irien in Cnth paidfor Kayt, Cotton

tmite ana all ktnua of raper oioca--.

J. HIGGIXSON, M.D., Physician and
Surgeon, Green street, lillAl Ll Bono.

EORGE HOWE, Attorney i: Counsellor
at L iw, and solicitor urn! blaster in chancery,

HRATTLEUOltO, VT.

F. GALE. Surceon and Physician
JT Offlce No. 5 Brick How, directly opposite HraltleWo

House, Brattlelioro,
Hesldence, Elliot St.. 3d door West Hevcre House.

N. H1X, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law and solicitor in inanicry,

WH1T1NUIIAM Ci:NTHE,T.

T X. THOKN, Dkucght & M'otiik- -
X CART, ophite the Post Office. liKATTLi:i(0HO( T.

T II. STKDMAX M. 1)M Physician and
fj burgeon, WtBt lraUKlKro, 1.

lUvluir hail urofi'Sslotuil exiK'rknce of nearly tlilrtr wart,
att r.uuilUr witJi the several systems of practice in
vuue at thu preaent tl iy, lr. 8. hoe to w&il is treatment

tue uematiui ot vucu itniivMual ct. J

P. WAllREN, M. I)., Physician
and Surgeon. from FarctU'tillc.l Hc.

denco ou urcen oircei, umce tn niK'i uiuck, 3iam m.

TOSRL'H STKKN.liooVRcllcr.VuliHsherana
ZJ otationer,cornerui .mvumnn ingi. j"ii.tiirati.eLKjr,

T HUTTING, CAltlNET MAKER AND
fj Carvtr, Mnuf.icturi-- ana Dfakr in nil klwli of Cus
loin miule Furniture, l'lcturc Frames of all dcacrlntlons ni

wholetale and retail. Carvluj ami Uepalrliiff Furniture
done at ihort notice, anil all work wttrranitU ft nlvc mtUuc
Hon. Uorntr Slain ana iiiii fctret-t-

gigu American Uitd
Hratlleboro Yt.

T II. & V. II. KSTKH1UIOOK
rl Miimrcturcri ami Dculer In Dni'ire glnte. Ylct"i
Biewart'i and Oenesea Yallcy 0ok gtovei, 1'arlor uiA lio
BLoves and Hot Kir ruruace.

Al- L'tow, Cultivaturi, Koad ttcrnpuri, rtiunif, Iron
UussU and KnIMi Btova I'lian) allklndaof Hluu

Furniture, Japan and Common Tin Ware.
No. Kxchanjrolllock.imA'iTMillOUO.VT.

K1TTKEDGE HASKIXS, Attorney and
lavt uml tfullcitor in Chanctrr, VIL.

L1AM8VII.LKT.

LG. MEAD, Attorney nnd Counsellor
iTfictleii.it In the Courts uf Vermont mid New

llKinpslilrc, AufJiTorTiir.KI'.Y.t Firt Inturantt Comf
ny.snd Windhatn County Mulunt ilo. Also, Agent to

I'ensions, nnd Bounty l.snd. Commissioner for the
Ht.tesof Nesr Vorll and New llampstilre, California and
Notary Public.

TVfOl.ai? & NASH'S Liverv Stable,
A.T-- in tlio rear of the Ilrdttkhoro House, Sfuln Etreet,
Ilrattleboro, Vt.

POST & I'EAltSON, Dcntikts,
ly nttcntlon to the preservation of the

natural Teeth. Als i, Insert Teeth on II j'd, 1'hitlna, Itublier
or SUeer 1'I.iCj, uie Kks trlclty In catriictlnir teeth, and treat
Irregularities In Chi! Iron's TeUh successfully,

0.11 ;s an II uldenie nearly opiiosltt! the Cnngregatlonal
Church former residence of the lute II. C. IIaii,

IlltATf I.IIIIOIUI, Vt.
O, It. Pour. I. N. 1'iAKsnv,

PSIMONDS. Mnnufactttrer nnd Denier
and lloj's l0i ts,t?lioes

(Liters and ltubbers,opp, the Post Office, Maln-St- ., Ilruttle
boro, Vt,

O KWi'.LLJIOltSE. I'itACTiCAi. S r.Mit llctT.n.
O er. Shop at Ilsrlnell S. Illlls's near the llrMge, Ilruttle- -
tKiro, t, .

Vt.
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OODCOCIC H VINTON', Paper Maim- -
r.,i,,,r. All Ltndior Printing I'mier made tour.

er Cash paid for White and Ilrowu llHgt. Ilruttliboro,

T7"M. .S. HOl'GHTOX, Harness,
TI TrunV and Valise Manufacturer, and Cart Ugo Trim-me- r,

PUTNKV, VT- -

VOL.. XXVIII.

1(t A. STEMIINS, SUltGKON AND MK-- j

J lis I'll int&il DcntM, will In .Inmnlni from the 1st till the,

sth, In Weston rrmn the 8lh till the lSth, an I In Houlh ln- -
ilnniterry from tho 15th till the cloie of rich month, lie will

treat all diseases ant Irregularities or alio Insert art.- - '

flclal Teeth In nnyminni-rileslred-
. AlUorkitmiilntliebest '

styles at Ii prl anil warrant! against any f illure In the
work. Terms cish. K. A. STMIMNS.

Sauth Londonderry, VI.

T II. KATIIAN Dr.Ai.Kit in
O . mi l

VKHMOXT
TALI AN MAHIlt.i:, MAIIIILK and 8HTK

M VNri.ia, TllIWi TOfi!, 8UAIHTUNU FHSLl'LAUlJs,
CIHTKIIN8.SIMW.- -

MONI MKNTS ant IIHADiTONLS on band and made to
onltr. 250 different designs for monuments and slabs on ex-

hibition to those wishing to ,urehw.
Ail work warranted to give s itlsfactlon In price, iiuallty of

stock, and stjle of workmanship, kc.
O.Uce opposite tho 1'lour Mill near tho Ilnllroad Crossltis.
Ilr.llllcl.oro, Die. 0, 1600.

TAMAICA LKATIIKH COMPANY

MiniFALIlHr

CUSTOM MAPI3 BOOTH
llxprcssly for the flew ungianu irauc.

All work warranted.
Prices to suit tn times.

Orders solicited.

I. X. SPKAf.'UE, Aai'iil,
0 JAMAICA, VT.

JAT10NAL PATRIOTIC MUSIC.

STAll SPANO.I.ED HDSSni, Quartette)
Do Do Do bong)

YANicin: DooDi.r. "
MAU8 ! LIS HYMN, "
Ol'll PLAtl ISTHKltr, "
ItKD, WII1TK AND lll.t'K,
C0LUM1IIA flKM OF Til K OCEAN, Song)
031) SAVKTIIC UNION, Song.

Either of abovo liieces will bo forwarded to any address,
tost paid, on reception of 25 cents.

Also, in store, n varklyot MUSIC and MUSIC HOOKS,

At FELTON'S llook Store.

MISSUS MAHSII & BALLAltD,
Have Just recelred a large und rich assortment ol

SIMIINR AM) SUiMMKIl

MILLINERY GOODS,
which they will be happy to show to their customirs

at their rooms In

aplslxor'is Eloclt,
Malu Street, Urattltboro, Vt.

MnliliiK ilour nt tlicniHr plncr,
Br Mtss S. N. OOODELL.

April 27, 1800 tf 17

NEW GOODS.
LADIES WILL FIND A SPLEXDID

assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, comprising!T
BONNETS, ItlBP.ONS, VELVETS, SATINS, SILKS,

ARTIFICIAL FLOW WIS, FEATHEKS,
EMHIIOIDEHIES, &c, Ac.

AlUlndsof Millinery work done to order In the best roan-- r.

at .VI RS. T. AVKIIY'S.
IT Store in Flsk's Bi n It, opiM)slle the Post Ulllce,

Urattlelwro, Sept. 20th, 1859. 38

DENTAL NOTICE.
rpHE UXDEUSIGXED respoctfully Informs

I ll.n rlllrioisor llnitlt. Imro and lclllltr that lie liaS

rentiil the Dental llooms lately occupied by Dr. Comcgys,

over W. E. Easou's Flour slore, where he will lie pleased to
sec any who may be In need of the services ot a yenusi.

Brattlcboro, Aug. 8, J600. tf32

BRATTLEB0110 VALLEY MILLS.

Ttie subscriber Jus charcc of tbc above Mills,

WrHERE HE IS PREPARED TO DO ALL
1 T Linds o( Custom Milling In tlio very liest manner.

1'iirtlcnlar nllrullois ylrrn lo niiiliiii
Eitra Family Fionr fcr the Farmers.

always on hand for sale nt tlio lowest market price, FLOUH
.v I tn, inuii. ii it pun maji. iiarrei. or nan.

All HUMS Ol l tr.U On 1 JlhAi. lor n.iiw av nil"
r...a . .v i..rl of the Village, FOR VASII.

V. 12. 13AMIA.
Ofllce on t. 2nd do.r below J. ttceu's lUKiksture,

nearly opiosuc iiien.street.
Ilrattleboro, Oct. , 180'J. y

ritosT & Goomiun,
(AT Till! 0LI1 STAND,)

WIEL CONTINUE, AS HERKTOFOEE,
TT to keep the Largefct and 1 rtsliest btwk of

aitOCKRIl, FL0UU.
i'lbUlILilL. HIHI lUIICIl-il-

to le found In the country,

frrTl.pir FLire la the IIIIAD QU MITIIUS for every thliiirln
their lin-- j and they will endea or to merit a coiitlim.uicc of the
urge trade which they have naa in years pau

April -

ItOCIilUKS,
tlio old stand

I'ltDST & OOOIHIUK

We are now reeclt Inn tlio LAItllEST.CHEArESTk BEST
STOCK OF U0 JDS, ill our Hue, iviroffeied for sale In this
blntc. uomprlsinjr
SUOAIIS, SIOLABSES, A BYKVrS,r Vln.ls

teas nest ijiu;K.-- ih.i;ks, a large kiocu)
t'ol EKES lir.lo and Pure Ornundt
BPICia Frc.h and Pure, of all kln.ls;
FKUITlJ fc NUTS l'orelirn mid HornestlC
Oil. fenn, bolar uml Whtilei
IIURN1NU H.ril) & KEROSENE)
FISH of all kinds)

lliilliT, Chrrxr, Kkb. I.itrsl, 1 1 num. Trlpr,
Aiiles, 1'otaloc'M, turluijltH, .vr. .iiiim.

GlnaM, Csirdii1;'. Piil'lilillltTouln.
'riibiirco, Noni., Kc

(LT All ordirs for any article usually kept In a first class
grocery store, at wholesale or null, promptly auswtmi ana
goous warrauieu. ruusi n uuuuuur..

A rll 25.

At of

all

,OUR ! ELOUIt !

AT TAB

JiUATTi.p.nouo ri.ouii stork,
We ore now beirlnnlns to reielre fair stock of EXTRA nn!

COMMON llltANDd of FIltMt direct from Mills and will
supply the trade as usual at !o.vcst prices.

ruuai K uuuuuuk.
April .'5.

jiumuzEus.
ID ton. .naiies' rnospnaie i.inie)
1 0 lolla Cue's rtwlphatc Lime)
lO 1uil l'oudrelte)
50 lull Uround I'lasttr)

For sale by FK03T! k O00DIIUE.
April 25.

MMSAS, COFFEES, &c.
JL b CHESTS NKW OltKKS and I1LACK TEAS,

of evtrv crude.
Iietter, nt present iirlces, tl.iin can be iKjught elsewhere,

1'UIIK OROU.MI COrKHI of all llmlsl also.M'hule do.
SI'iCKd nil kinds Warranted 1'uru und Fresh tlround,

uxnriBsty for our trnde,
Also, FANCY (JltuiJhltlhS of every descrlrtlon, Just ro--

veiveii, ii r
tllUST U uoouitut;.

April 25.

gALT! SALT!! SALT!!
3000 llu.lieUTiirlf I. In ml Suli)

lOO llii t.liluii Fliir siiillt
10(1 Una. .Miir.lillll' I'iiili Mil 1)

'JOO HiiK.t'. rilll'Siillt
2000 lliii(a(irullllil Ito. llSillll

AT W1I0LE3ALK A Nit KKTAII.,
11 r

April 25. VH03T(.G00IIIIL'i:.

AND TOBACCO.SK
lUIIII.Mlili'S, MACOAIIOV, and SCOTCH SNUFFS)
rti. ui.ncir., a Dill. A Ur. 1 U 11

WANUAIlll llltANliS Pl.Ull T011ACC0
SM0K1N0 TOI1ACCD, In 10 Ih. Iwxes,

a new article, very nne uud cheap, ut wholesale and retail,

April 25 FROST k OOOIIIIUI.'S.

poWDEK! POWDE11M

HIOST k OOOIHIUK aro Agents for the rale of

II. K. T INK Kit CD'S
SPOllTINU A Nil III.ABTINO POWUKK.

Tho trade supplied at m inufactiin'rs' prices.
Also agents f.r the sale of S.U I.TY FUS1!
April 25,

"lltASS BHEDS,
!0( liushils Ik nil (Irass Rol

7 ft no VI esleril I lover tweit
1 fjO do Prtlnlum lied Top do t

it Wholesale and Ititall. by FllOjT k 0001111171!
Ilratlleburo, AprIM, ISfl, 11

Tiiitortni Tit'Kirrs
rP0 ALL POINTS WEST VIA NEW YOHK

L City, and N' w York and Krle It 11., for silo at Prattle-bor- u

Htpot as low as by any other route
i. A. bTHVENS, Agent.

Feb 13, 1601. ifl

troi7i the Atlantic Monthly fot June.

AltMY.lIYMN.

"Oil Ifotulvfd."

0 I.orilnf llists! Aluilchly King I

neiiimi mo sncruun ie urniir:
To every nnn '1 hy slrength imnrt,
Thy spirit felicd tlirungli every heart!

Wake in our lireiit tlie living flre,
'I lie holy fnlth Unit uiitmed mir nlml
Tliy himj Imlh nimlrt nur Xiillon I'rcci
To illo for Iter Is serving Tlicc.

To Tlinu n pilliiicil 11 uno to show
1 lie midnight snnre, the silent fuel '
An J when lite Luttic tliui.ders loud,
Still guide us in its moving cloud.

f!l of nil Nations ! Sovereign Lord !

In Thy dread nauio wo draw tlio sivord,
Vo lilt tho slurry ting on Iijgh

That fills with light our ttonny sky.

l'min treason's rent, fmtn murder's stuin
(iiiurd Thott its ruhls till Peace shall reign,-Til- l

fort mid field, till shore uml sen
Join our loud luitfiein, 1'itAtsK to Tiuid

TUB FREIVOII ARMVi
Its Dlaoipllno Described by o Now York Trav

eller.
taught ii.....!ii

climb, handle small sword absence.
sword, manage lt(nck h.ou(,

noioniy )lcrhlins s)iKltly
hand, Kimball

against numerous u.iyoueis, iiguinsv uiu
Ion" trooper, ivon
reaching and formidable

BHATTLiEBORO, YT.: MA 30, 1861.

the t

for

on
to

near

lie
bis

i s I.!. i..
of is ., .i i.

Rtom . run. to . ft .,.,. , .,.
to tho , , ., , , .

to the rtmi tno he an n ,(J ul
wttUeucnsKllins to .

lhe
far off or to protccUumseif man

more
of the or the far
more

of

some somo of ...in'' , i..ii...t..a LE.I.O lli null lie Linuuain inuii- -
nast

.
c men were placed in of, . . , ... , r,:.t i., . null Ills nilUb 1113 llllU lull .lt,,,1

att against which platforms,
Q Kiml)a--

,

above the the roof, t ro w)lich m j.i,
of the upper platforms was smaller than tho ono

it by about eighteen liicues, enougn to
make comfortable standing for a man.
Each platform had three equal faces, forming a
half hexagon t and just under the edge of each
face of each of tho platforms firmly
a round iron rod, so that if n man were not
tall enough to jump and catch the edge of the
platform, ho might catch tho bar below. I for- -

.. . 1.1. .e

who

mcy

liii.li.

lieen
ever

town. wolf

with wllains,

tlieit followed

wolf as
that

cow,

the
hero

concluded

toco.
.

Each
swnn,

oayonet, qU)
first pull

believed

After ordinary
usuilt'll,feats, three

v.110,
wall

tach

below

fastened

it
then

of
then

.
HUl III llll'llliuil v.ii-1- .....

,.... I. I. mm lifetime noiii'r i.oopnr I . . v . .
" ... - to Ins meal, ncaretlwood work , , . denizen

so from edge as not tntcrfero with .
the . . 'n, .. p ,, ,.:,.,. -- hoi1 f.,r nrnnml

were in front of these ,, ,,.,. ..i,i i, 'nio,mil,
nlatforms. standing on crour.d, each ,. ir 'a .

. ' iitu win, oiiuiu iit'uiL uitins uu iui.iiono of faces, tlm , , (, , t
t. .ird nr ieoa i.tenn n.ieh man . . . J . .; . . ,.......... , .....n... i. r.tllier sec cruelly,

of first platform, it, him with his otto up
himself un so as turn upon onoolliow . .. '.i. , it L .1..men iiiiiiuui, mill mi ttuiiiso get or, the top) m like manner soleJ of hu f(,ctt hu a).

ai me scconu piauorm, iiuu gei un u, u . u.e,. t, it a, opinion that
so quick y, in 0ftemlVM no mu ,he

fact s a ling rapidity, that 1
matc which sracll'utnain shot

readily understand of the tjle
trians'at of Erench Kimball was to accom- -
soldiers. seemed nn the ,. . . . , . . i,4r -- n ii,;
same three soldiers been standing
motionless upon the in front of tho
platforms were standing just as motionless

highest platform, fir tho next
mand. At tno woru in me
same stood otice more upon the
ground.

In a vara attached to tno cvinnasium, i no

.1..

to to

to

l i i

tteed a tumping
.

ill two deep road
. . ,k toward

about leet atone end, out j ,

about ninu at It about
ten feet long, so that widening was sufficiently
gradual.

Hero was also a long plank lenco, n
i ii in nil iivi lusu u,,root Urn. lorimiiir a uurt otioil. with the ....

back about fifteen feet VIII.

mi ... "
i uiiingiii;' i uuiiiim.securely it, lion ,,

commenced knt.
rod running . win. f , fi: . , j ..i ..i .....I...I ....

lie could.1 u .ililt, u.suuk .....s iv he, "I
7 7 cat fortv jears

.' ..ii. " and
slats Willi ins lingers ois icei woum swing clear,
and he thus get no assistance from them
in climbing.

Tlie same three soldiers who bad scaled tho
platforms wero placed in front of fence.
At the of command each jumped nt it
with fingers hooked liked claws, and,
no hold but what the slats gave them, they
clawed Iheir way up quickly to the top. There

hold of the bar, they doubled them-
selves up in a most curious way, turning a back

lying at full length on their
backs upon tho roof, witli their arms

sides. At next they stretch-
ed caught hold of tho bar,
threw up their legs to turn n ruverso sum-
merset, and clawed down again.

llesides this they are taught to swim,
the musket nnd the catrtdgo aboe lho

water, to jump from n height upon a ledge
where there is barely standing
muskets in their hands all accoutre-
ments their backs ; to walk in the same
way along beams, both and or
along tlio irregularly trunks of trees
across ditches ravines ; each man is taught
to use Ins musket a vaulting

to climb up his comrade's
ii ft.... e. ... i.;..t..scale a wuu iwuiuy-uv- u icui in

In the recent account of tho Zouaves we aro
told that they olso employ in battle la Sacate,
or the art of kicking. Having often heard of
this, ono day asked teacher iu the gym-
nasium at Paris if knew it.

yes."
"Well, give us a specimen of it."
"Very well, place jourselt iu a position a

boxer."
"I did so, ho advanced towards mo with

bauds a little from his liko a wrestler
ready tn take hold in any way."

I can kick you on your forward leg,
break tho bono or hurt you.

aro disturbed that, or, in case you draw it
I can easily raise my foot to your stom-

ach or your chin."
"Weil, suppose you should kick at my chin

would catch foot. Then would
you

"Well, try it."
He kicked, und caught his foot, while I

Bluethe support body, instantly
brought his foot my nose that
let go foot iu moment.

"That is very clever. Is thcro any parry to
that ?"

very simple. You do what
I'll

kicked, caught my foot) threw
myself on my hands, of course to
kick him with my other foot) but, simply put
ono foot firmly against thigh oth.'r
leg, I wus powerless. Thero was in his

also this rupidly.
Tho kicks wcru Hashes lightning, and
tho hands constantly ready far n grapple a
blow. From what I saw, I hau a most

dislike la Sarate, or, wo would
saj in English, lhe Old Shoe. A'. Ikenimj

A MATH TO IUTNAll'fl WOW.
the first of tho town of Plain-fiel-

Sullivan Co., N. II., Joseph Kimball
a pioneer and soldier in conquering tho

mid Hu possessed "a sound mind
in a body," and was, like Putnam, great
in an honest courage. Ho

in tho chamber in the eon.
diet. cleared uwuy denso forest with
his strong He cultivated his lands iu a

nlongs-lik- ' thai interelin,! pao history which
tells of l'tilnam mid tin' olf.

An old wolf had known to make fro.
niicnt isitt und wijourtu in l'liiinfield since
tlio lirst settler cnino into tho This
wai know liy large tracki made mid

similar tiehe. in connection
Ptiojed (iheep nnd lamht to a uroat nttmhrr
those times: Kimli.tl! nnd other liunlerihad
resolieil to deilroy the volf, cost what would
The hunters with hounds had
the wolf into Vermont, towards tlio tnounlains,
but of the tlrpllt of snow they wero

return. Hut tho got back
food Its the liunterf., and night killed
voting the favorite properly of tho Kim-
ball family, upon which they depending
for their winter's Rupy of t milk. This
was n s,ecrc loss, nnd fu st sight of the mur-
dered nnimal to our was nmthiiig but
pleasant. As the had been killed
moriiiiiR, nnd the wolves had left without their
meal ot lies!) to
ngaiu steel trap. 'Ihey cautiously nnd
ingeniously set, uud the result. The
next mormn ou lifting that part of the farm,
he discovered that tho verct.ible wolf was in the
trap, and was held by two The wolf

i it I.e.
individual tins mass to

urilk. to fumn, to ...'
nnd tho broad- - his

musket If mal,e
..) ouaed,

near at but nn(1 ,)0 ofr. that

sword
lance.

bad dominion over tho beasts of the field and
the birds of the concluded to try his
art in that direction. He up to tlio wolf
slowly, lookinc steadiv in tho face. 1 he

tho more gym- -
"Ulltrout

tlLI kiuau
end were three lh(j (U ap,ro!l(.ll;li tho wolf,

rising ono other to lho hM hand
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came
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nnJ
around the wolfs bead, and adjusted about
his neck in a wav not to trot off. He
passed the other ot tin rope under tho limb

a tree lying just by, making him secure.
Ho stepped upon tho springs of the trap
and boro them down, and drew tho foot above
the knee.

Tho rono now untied from tho tree and
tho olf was set under a quick march for home,

auout .j.J0 filmj.. wcre jn wajt,nfj fr tho father tolli.il. IH....W....

come when nomorning
the wall, supported by bclq hal)!ta,ion lt!ading this fierce of the
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His daring spirit inherited by chil-

dren. The next morning after the wplf
taken, daughter, of tho tender ago of six-

teen, sent to a neighbor's of an nt
sundown, and nassinz the bridge through
the forrcst, she met in the path a black

- , i ... if..i -- true.li, won seemeu out iiitio iiieuiieit leuti;ch, some feet and d on
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voice be away. Tho hear ran up a maple
tree by, sho went up to the tree, placed
her mantilla about it, attached it to the
,..... ..., i.e. i.... ..,...! 1.1 u ..:

i ti.il n, iimiuei ii-i- ii uiu i uiu
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lived near a bundled, and under bis own
vino and fig tree told tlie story of the dangers
of the first settlement of New' Hampshire iu
his defiant manner, nnil feasted with his friends
nnd neighbors on tlio rich viands for more than
half a century,

TALIiEYHAND AND AlltJOIiD.
There was a day when Talleyrand arrived in

Havre on foot from Paris. It the darkest
hour of tho Revolution. Pursued by the blood
hounds of this reign of terror, stripped of eve
ry wreck ol property, lulleyranil secured a pas
sage to America, in a ship about to .sail. He

a beggar aim a wanderer
to earn bis daily bread by daily labor,

there any American stn ing at your house ?'
ho asked tho landlord of the hotel. 'Iain bound
to cross the water, and would like a letter to a
nerson of nilluence in tho New World.'

Tho landlord hesitated a moment, nnd then
replied :

'There is a gentleman up stairs either from
America or Ilritain; but whether from America
or England I cannot tell.'

Ho pointed the way, and Talleyrand, who in
his bishop, prince ami minister, ascend'
ctl the stairs. A miserable suppliant stood be,
foro the stranger's door, knocked and entered.

In lho far corner of the lighted room
a man of some fifty years, his arms folded

and his head bowed upon his breast. From a
window directly opposite, a Hood of light poured
upon his forehead. His eves looked from
neath thodowncast brows, and upon Talleyrand's
face with a peculiar and searching expression
His face striking in outline, tho mouth and
chin indicative of an iron will. His form, lig- -
orous even with tho snows of fifty winters,
.i-- .i l... :.i i .1!..? i.i. ilit u nun. uui nun unit uisiuiguisiieu cos
tumo.

Talleyrand advanced, stated that a fu
gitive, and with tho impression that the gentle
man beforo him was an American, solicited
his kind feeling anil offices.
. Ho poured forth his history in eloquent French
and broken English.

nm a wanderer and an exile. I am forced
to fly to tho N ew World w ithout friend home
You are an American. Give me, be,
seech you, a letter of yours, so that In,..i., i,,. i .1........ i,ii. t,..,i- - .... may tie

11.111 .1 ii.iiiiT no vutnivi, ii 1. n wi,i. i.'.i.u . uu i .
;.. his mid : to earn bread. I am willing to tod into
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any manner a life of labor would be n para
disc to a career of luxury in France. You will
give mo a letter to ono of vour friends? A gen
tleman liko you doubtless has many friends.'

The strange gentleman arose. Willi n look
mat ntiieyrand never torgot, he retreated tow,
ttrd tlio door of tho next chamber, his eyes look'
ing still from beneath his darkened brow. Hi
spoke ns ho relreuted backward his voice was
lull ol meaning,

'I am the only man of tho New World wh
l' . !...! I , ....i.iu iu.su ins iiiii.it tn uuu unit say, a nave not

friend not ouo in nil America 1'

Talleyrand never forgot tho overwhelming
sadness of the look which accompanied these
words.

'Who aro you?' ho cried, as the strange man
retreated to lho next room 'your name?

'My name,' ho replied, with a smilo that hat
more of mockery than joy In its convulsive cx
Iiressions. 'mv iiamo is llenedicl Arnold

Ho was gone. Talleyrand sank In tho chair.
gasping tlie words

'Arnold, tho traitor!'
I bus ho wandered over tho earth, another

Lain, with the wanderers mark upon his brow--

Mrs. Lincoln, wife of tho tiresidpnt. b.n sn
selected a magnificent China dinner service for
the White House, nt t he establ bImiumii nl H. V

tnnnnt'r in advance of thu times III which he llnutrbunut .V Co.. corner nf llnmiluni' nml
lived, combining tho cccunallons ol r, Ilroomc streets, INew ork. Tho color is solfe
fanner and. hunter) and his encounter with Hie i nnn uml gold, with tbo nuns of tho Unit
old wolf is an event which wo would record I States emblazoned on cadi piece.
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Treason Dlsoororoil lit Boston.
The United States steam frigate Mississippi,

which sailed Thin tday forenoon fiom Huston,
has returned and anchored off the naiyyard.
She bad proceeded but n few miles down the
harbor when it was discovered that in repairing
tho engine, about two inches of tho delivery
pipe through which tho water from the conden-

ser wits forced out of tho side of tho ship,
had been cut out, nnd in its place a joint of

and canvass substituted, when it should
f;um been a slip joint of iron or other metal.
Tho defectlte part gave way, pouring n 11 iod of
water into the ship. Tho engines were there-
fore immediately stopped and nn anchor thrown
out. Temporary repairs wero made so that sho
was enable to return, but she lost n 0000 pound
anchor by parting of tho cable. Michael Uuinn
o' Virginia, lato chief engineer in tho navy,
superintended the repairs on the Mississippi.
It is slated thnt ho recently resigned and re-

turned to Virginia, and his name was striken
from tho navy roil. It will take one week to
repair the machinery.

Tho Southern Conspiracy.
Tho Hochester Union, a democratic paper,

eayst "Tilts great and long standing conspiracy
was well known in its outlines to Mr. Ilucbanan
himself. Ife heard from his own lips, previous
to his entering upon tlio duties of tho presi-
dency, that ho had been reliably informed (wo
think he said by Gov. Wise) that tho officers of
tlio nnny and navy had been polled on the
question, whether iu case of a rupture between
llio two sections of the Union, they tratM

;o with the Xorth ur the South ; and
thai nearly creri southern man mmocred he
would adhere to the section which iaeehim birth.
Here we have proof, not only that this conspi-
racy had assumed its present determinate shape
fivij years ago, nnd only waited opportunity j
but that Mr. Huehanan was nerf ctlv well aware
of the fact at that time when ho took some of
the leaders into his cabinet ) nnd when be was
passively aiding Cobb, l'lojd, Thompson and
1'oucy'in their plans to cripple the federal gov-c- r

imcnt and assuro the success of the rebellion.

Joff. Davis' Plratos at Work.
Tlie ship John Jtirvis, of Doston, was cap

tured by a Xew Orleans privateer at tho Delize,
about a week since.

The pirate steamer Lady Davis has detained
at rort iviyai the snip A. ti. lltompson, iiounii
Irnin Savannah to Mew lork, because she had
papers only Irom the deputy clerk ot the oa
vannah custom house.

Thu Ocean Et"le. a shin of 0000 tons, built
at Aiedioril, .Mass., nail valued at ;::iyiuu lias
been captured by tip." pirate Calhoun.

Patriotism of the Soltlior.
An incident occurred near Fort Mcllenry on

the '21st inst., which is worth narrating. Gen.
Cadwalader was passing through the camp, arm
in arm with that traitor Marshal Kane. As
they passed a squad of the third battalion of
Massachusetts, orderly sergeant. Starr called
out, "Three cheers for tho General, but none
for Ivanc. Gen. C. demanded "Who did that ?

l'o which scrueant S. responded promptly.
Then Gen. C. asked if there wero any others in
tho squad who endorsed the call, and every man
stepped to the front. Gen. C. ordered the ar- -

rest of Starr, but afterwards he was released.
Gen. C. will find that Massachusetts men do not
so readily forget the 10th of April, and the in-

famy of Marshal Kane.

An Important Ciroular.
The Secretary of 'War h ts sent to tho Gover

nors of the different States a circular, of which

the following is a copy:
War Department, Washington. May 22, '01.
Dr.AltSlK: Hv reference to General Orders

No. 13 of the War Department, appended, a
copy of which I herewith forward you, giving
tlio plan of the organization of the tho volun-
teer forces called into the service of the United
States bv the President, you will perceive that
all regimental officers ot those volunteers, from
Colonels dawn to second Lieutenants, inclusive,
are appointed by the Governors of State?.

Having thus confided to you the appointment
of all these officers fur the 'regiments furnished
by your State, you will, I trust, excuse this De-

partment for impressing upon you iu advance
the necessity of absolute adherence, in you ap-
pointments, to the following suggestions, which
are deemed of lho hiirhest imnortanco bv tlio

jiwiUaudLlGeneral.in-Chief- , under whoso ndvi o they are
Miumiiicu to von:

rtrst To commission no one of doubtful
morals or patriotism, and not of sound health,

Second To appoint no one to a Lieutenancy,
second or first, who has passed tno age of 22
years, or to a Captaincy over :)0 years, and to
nnpoint no Field officers, Major, Lieutenant,
Colonel, unless a graduate of tbo United States
Military Academy, or is known to possess mili-
tary knowledge and experience, who lias passed
tho respective ages of a3, 10 and 15 years.

This Department feels assured it will not be
deemed offensive to your Kxcellency to add this
general counsel, that the higher tho moral char-
acter nnd general intelligence of tlio officers so
appointed, tho gr ater tlio efficiency of tho
troops and tho resulting glory to their respec-
tive States. I am, Sir, respectfully,

Simon Camuhon, Secretary of War.

Itobol and Loyal Otllcora.
Tho Philadelphia Xorth American thus sketch-

es some of tho rebel officers and contrasts them
with our own :

"General Leo, the present commander of the
Virginian troops, ii a scientific engineer and a
perfectly bravo soldier but ho has been more
overrated perhaps than any man iu the service.
His personal presence is handsome and com-
manding, but tno Apollodiko form docs not con
tain the intellect of Jupiter. As a captain of
engineers ho did well, but ho disappointed tho
expectations ot tno army wncn appointed lieu-
tenant colonel of cavalry and sent to the fron-
tier. Ho lacks energy lor rapid combinations,
and is not a highly competent general.

but not brilliant is tho verdict. Gen.
ueauregard, formerly, liko i.ee, an engineer
officer, is by far their best man. Ho is cool,
valiant, prescient, enduring, very muscular, nnd
very firm in purpose, und withal! modest. Col.
Majrrudor, the life of a social party 'w hen trlasai--

Bparklo on the board,' not more than competent
ao command a battery, a show mon, as vain as
a peacock is no less to mo service, lhe army
t ml hi company will not grieve for him. lie
will magnify bis office in words, as ho has done
often before. General Joseph Johnson, twice
wounded during tho war in Mexico, is a fine of-
ficer and a loss to bo regretted. Ho was a cap-
tain uf topographical engineers, lieutenant col-on-

of the volligeurs, and moro recently
iu our army. No man stood

higher ihan he.
Now, look on tliOi other side. For among all

who remain unniciitioned thero is no great chum
to remarkable talent, although doubtless many
of thu subordinates have energy and education.
For Davis wo have Scott God grant him ninny
days! For Leo mid lleauregard wo have Gen.
Mansfield, a distinguished engineer, iiuw Insp-

ector-General, whoso ciimmnnd ut Washing
ton has been consummated Delafleld, long

of tbo Military 'Academy i C. F.
Smith, tho very princo of licit, infantry

Franklin nnd Meigs', recenll'v urn.
muted, both men of great talent, thus far" kept
down by lho law of sonority their names aro
now sure of distinction, For Mammler wo

ncinu
Louis

have Sherman, wortlt fifty Magrudersj bis sou fano or i
is in his battery, where Magruder's never was Is away,

No. 22.

And tho men whose aetiius is being manifested
m o such ns lltitler, Mc( Iclland, nnd others, who
having resigned in peace, are now awaillng the
call 01 their country to taiic service.

St. Arsenal.
The following description of the St. Louis

arsenal will be read with interest nt this time

"Our arsenal is hy long odds the nicest nnd
largest in tlie United States, nnd surpasses all

., , . ..i i. .....- - ..r r.. l.v.Oilier ptlOllC ueposilliries oi ur.ns us uir us
tress Monroe exceeds' nil oilier fortified posts
Its wails aiu ten feet high and three leet thick,
of massive limestone, nnd include thirl) eight
or forty acres of beautifully sloping land, ex
tendini? from Cnrondclct avenue to lhe Mi-si- s

sippi. In grass, ond trees, and nicely arranged
laths and walKs, it equals nny gentleman s pnrK
t havo ever seen. Thu foundries and sloro-louse- s,

soldiers' barracks, hospital, and prison-lous- e,

powder magazine, dragoons' stables, and
officers dwellings, with their handsome yards
nntl gardens, make up a pcrlect village in size.
These buildings nro of elegant architectural

nnd proportions, und even the sentry box-

es are constructed iu n tasteful und ornamental
mnnnncr. The grounds tire drnitied bv sewers
running to tho river, and abound in wells nf
clear, pure water. 1 ho whole arsenal is worth
to the Uovernmcnt, ut the least calculation,
three millions of dollars, nnd it is now in such
n complete state of defencu that nil tbc seces-
sionists in Missouri could not take it and would
not dare lo attack it. At nearly all availabl
points earth works have been thrown up, and
are mounted with columbiads and mortars. A
huge new building, just outside the main gate
on Uarondclet avenue, is occupied by two com-
panies of regulars, who have constructed a
strong earthwork, topped with sand bags, nnu
mounted with formidable pieces of ordnance.
Other elevated positions, somo of them a quar-
ter of a mile from the arsenal, nre occupied by
volunteers us outposts, and, if need be, will be
entrenched and mounted with cannon."

A Firat-rat- o Scheme.
Davis, lle.turegard and Lee havo planned a

great campaign, nccording lo accounts of mes-

sengers from the South. Tho confederate ar
my is lo be organized in four lirgo divisions.
Ono is already at Pensacola and is to reduce
Fort Pickens. Another is to take Cairo anil
occupy St. Louis and Cincinnati. The third is
to march directly uu Philadelphia, while the
lourth is to lie held in reserve, ready to pounce
upon Washington, when the attention oi the
Government is sufficiently distracted' by tho

operations, That appears to
our unmilitaiy experience to be first-rat- e only
they must lie c.trelul not to let lien, bcott know
a word of it.

Oen. Ooo. D. McClelland.

As this officer has recently been promoted to

the rank ho now holds, next to Gen. Scott in

orderof succession, it mvy bo interesting to our
readers to know a few events of his early his-

tory.
Gen. McClelland is a Pennsylvanian by birth,

anil was formerly ono of tho most eminent and
skillful officers in the United States army. G.-n- .

McClelland entered the United Stales Military
Academy as a cadet, from Pennsylvania in 1812,
and graduated at that institution with distinc
tion iu July, lblu. He was immediately ap-

pointed llrevct Second Lieutenant in tho corps
of Engineers, and during the Mexican cam-
paign was actively engaged vyith his corps. He
was breveted First Lieutenant for his gallant
and meritorious conduct in the battles of s

and Chcrubusco tho latter the hottest
contested battle iu that war August 20, 1817.
He was subsequently appointed llrevct Captain
for bis gallant conduct in the battle of Moliuo
del Hey, Kopt. H, 1817, but declined tho honor.
Ho subsequently participated in the successful
assault on tho Castlo of Chepultepec, 1817, for
which ho received an honorable brevet, lie'
commanded a company of sappers and miners
in lo its. no was niterwaru appointed one ot

commissioners plenty rchasers,struggle lull
ltussta. nt high prices. put tho

nil
tilo camps, ho was enabled to render himself
personally familiar with all tho details, and ev
ery posdble aspect ol modern w.triarc on a gi-
gantic scale. His report to the Government of
tho result of his observations forms ono of our
most reliable and interesting works. For sev-

eral years past he has been actively engaged in
superintending extensive railioad operations in
tlio Western States, to which pursuit he ener
getically uevoteu htmsclt alter his resignation.
He is the translator and compiler nf the "Man-Ttr- il

uf Ilayoiict Exercise for the United States
Army."

Miscellaneous War Items.
President Lincoln to prominent gen-

tlemen, Thursday, that, there would be no in-
vasion of rebel states before autumn. It is be-
lieved, however, that tho government will not
delay its operations against the rebels at Har-
per's Ferry the fall. That post will prob-
ably bo retaken very soon.

George Ashmun of Springfield is at Wash-ingto-

and has had an interview with the pres-
ident. Senator Wilson and Senator Foot of
Vermont arc also at Washington j tho latter
urges the war department to accept two moro
Vermont regiments.

All tho Hying artillery corps of the regular
army, consisting of seven splendid batteries,
have been organized into a single battery under
Major Sherman.

Tlirco moro Pennsylvania regiments have
been accepted than the quota requested by tho
president, und have received marching orders.

Col. John C. Fremont, tlie conqueror of Cal-

ifornia, has tendered his services to tho gov-
ernment, and would leave Europe in the steam-
er of the 18th.

Largo military supplies hare arrived at south-
ern ports, vvhcih were shipped trom Europe
early in April. They consist of 200,000 mtts-ke- ts

and rillcs, powder, percussion caps, and
machinery for making tbo latter. Hut

states bonds were scoffed at by capital-
ists throughout nnd Cash down was
demanded all the above supplies.

Tho Temptations and Dangers of Camp.
These word will reach many who have

volunteered to fight for Iheir country, they
will reach some, and more, perhaps, of thoso
who will do so at some early future time. It
would bo a sad result of this war, and a great
misfortune, if those who have so nobly stepped
forward for their country's defence after
lull int. fi.ui.lil lliidr linltlos. ei.titen tn t.n:n

homes polluted iu morals, addicted to liquor,
broken down in health by vicious practices, and '

unfitted to resume the peaceful avications of
hie. Jtcmoveu irom Home and restraints
of tho society of women, with many idle hours
to bo passed in some way, with monotony to bo
broken up by some practical measures, and
with n constant deslro excitement, it will be
very bard for young men to resist temptation
tu vicious- indulgences in thu various ways in
which they present themselves to lho soldier.
Now It should bo the definite aim nnd determi-
nation of every man who enlists in Ibis war to
bring his mind und body out of it unpolluted
to return to bis homo at last, If ho is permitted
to do so, as good, as pure and as healthy as
"when ho ieft it. course, we refer simply to
degradation nnd Injury Prolan!-- i
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TKtlMS I'OH ADVERTISING.
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(the smallest alto inara lastaniiss, til for each
Bu'isoftuenl Insertion, 30 cents. The number of Insertions
must tie marked on all advertisements i r they still tie con-

tinued until orderrd out. Oontracts srltl made slilli
admtiscrs by tlie column er fractional parts thereof, at
lllieral rates, Transient adTertlsements to bo paid In ad.
vanee.

For nil Probate advertisements, sierptlng notices applica-
tions to sell Heal listale, nnd for Uommlsslonir'l Notices,
tl.&O inch for thre Insertions

IW noito,.s f Lllierstlons, Er trays, the formation and dlsso.
ir . rl Partnerships, kc, 1 1 each for three Insertions,

liy mall the money must accompany the order.
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Mmlt """"l"' 0,1 1,10 part of those
1110 camp into an tnsti- -, .

Lri.n tSf on. Lot w hiskey alone,
and postiole, andpreserve n all ccU0 ami underall circumstance,. Do credit to Nortbreeding, and tlie civi izati,,,, em

you hasten. Hprinmtctd llepublica,,.
co

Sound, wholesome advice. J'.vcry man who
enters tho army should engrave it on his mem-
ory.

Curiosities of Evidoneo.
The question whether any one was killed by

tho firing from Sumter has become important,
from tho persistent hardihood nntl pertinacity
with which somo of the Northern journals ad-

here to statements of great slaughter with ap-

parently satisfactory references to names nnd
particulars. Slaughter, or even utter extermi-
nation of tho attacking force was desired by
the North, and wo doubt was fervently
prayed for, as such incarnate demons prny.

With reference to the authors and or ginal
reporters of tbeso talci, wo must in charity say
that there is somo slight excuse for their first
statements, and that we need not conclude that
they vvsro wilfully fabricated.

Some frightened and fugi-tiv-

who lied from tho neighborhood of Fort
Moultrie after tlio first few rounds, brought
fearfully harrassing tales of slaughter. The ru-

mors of cours grew, nnd before tho first mes-
sage hid arrived from tho fort, rumor bad kill-
ed more men than were in tho fort.

Somo persons who hoard these rumors, in all
probability left the rity before tlie truth was as-
certained.

Whatever explanation may bo given, howev-
er, of the first thick, flying and unfounded ru-
mors which nliv.tys go nbrmd from an action of
this kind, thorn is no excuse for the editors. It
is their duty and privilege to investigate and
inquire, and they have fur some weeks now en-

joyed full opportunities for ascertaining the
truth.

The truth is that no one was killed and no
one seriously wounded in or near any of tlio
forts or batteries which opened against Fort
Sumter, nnd the only loss of life that attended
tlie bombardment and surrender of Sumter was
that caused bv Major Anderson's and

salute. Charleston Courier.

Captain Jons Tyi.ku. The meanest state
in the Union, at this time, is Virginia what
there is of it east of the mountains ; and the
meanest man in Virginia, is John Tyler j whom
the old whig party once m ide president because
they could not help it. Hut tho men w ho mad e
him president of tho'ldte Peace Congress, nt
Washington, must feel a glow of satisfaction,
or something else when they see tlie fantastic
tricks the old rogue h is played since ho went
back to bis negi odom.

Smooth Hands rem D1s11w.vs11r.113. Keen
in a siurer meal witli vinegar, and when
work is done, and a trifle of soap has done its
office, rub your hands faithfully with a

of this mixture. Kinse off.'and rub
vour hands till dry, nnd the softness of your
hands will redayyou. Should Dlue-bear- d sug-
gest the idea of tho waste of meal, suggest in
return the argument that vou can Iwrn his cra-
vat in half the time, and I'll warrant you he'll
lay back into his easy chair, and pull com-

posedly his five dollar meerschaum.

Pur IN Tin: Sked. other pursuits
may suffer, farming will be good business this
year. War makes a g.eat demmd for food,
and diminishes tho production of it. livery
thing tint can be eaten will command high
prices, nnd the firmer should take advantage
of the time to get nil that thev can out of the
land. Hard work now will bo rewarded by
bard dollars when tho crops are gathered. Tho
supply of early vegetables from' the south will
be cut oil, anil as soon foras any crop is ready

the tltreo to visit lyiropo during the market, it will find
tho time of the between tho Allied and the great crop will bo in demand,
Povvers und Lnjovnig ample facilities So, in seed,
for inspecting tho operations iu both the bos- -
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Ski.ectio.vs kro.m Vanity Fair. The only
Motto of Ellsworth's Zouaces. Fire,

-- lrms I'or S. (. I'rivnlrtrs. Yard-arm-

(MiV ll'iir Cry. Wade-in- .
;t "Crooked Stick." The Baltimore Marshal

Kane.
Important to Flyiity Artillery. Tho art of

guuiierry.
i'o Unlikely. They do say that privateering

is very catching.
What the "Chicalry" Want to Meet. A Foe-ma- n

worthy of their Steal!
Hy a Citizen of Yonkers. Will the artist

sent to tho wars by our illustrated papers Draw
their rations?

The Art likely to be mont popidar in the "Con-

federate" Army. "Alt Dinner forget !"
Tit for Tat. The South threatens the North

with her lleauregard. New York will meet her
with her Hovvery Guard.

liy Van Amburyh. Did Mr. Lincoln let his
whiskers grow for the purpose of Dearding the
secession lion in his den ?

Just About So. Ileforo this quarrelsome
couple, North and South, can effect a Luton,
wo fear a long engagement is necessary.

An F.onou in Disoi'isr.. Win. II. Clark,

thn editor of the Mend.d (Illinois) CTurioii,

loves n good joke, and never lets an opportu-

nity slip, that promises a dish of fun. Here is
his last: .

"Wo have got a new suit of clothes, and no

man could be more effectually disguised. o

look like a gentleman. Upon first putting them

on, we felt like a cat in a strange garret, and
for a long time wo thought we w ere swapped

oir. We went to tho house, and scared the ha-b- y

into fits our wife asked us if we wanted to

see Mr. Clark, and told us that wo would find

him iu the ollico j went there and pretty soon

one of our business men came in with a strip
of paper in his hand. Ho asked if tho editor

was in; told him we thought not, asked him

if ho wished to see him particularly) said bo
wanted to pay that bill; told him wo didn't
believe bo would bo in t business man left.

Started to tho bouse again met two young
ladiesj ono. of them asked tho other, 'what

handsome stranger is that?' In this dihrnun
wo met a friend nnd told him who we were, and

got him to introduce us to our wife, who ts now

us proud of us as can be. The next time we

et a new suit, wo snail let tier uuu" m....-- -

Iiand."

'Hie most appropriate emblem vet
for tho piratical vessels sent out by
to prey upon lawful commerce is a ! "$Uea s
bearing i.t the center tho immenioi ial

th e let-

ters
underneathhead and cross-bone- and

"J. ). llls MAHQUi:," accompanied wlllt

the popular refrain :

Mv name was .left--
. Pv'i

Ail sailed, Mlwl'l't..
And mt wickedly
As I sailed,

It ha. been said that "tho battle. "'
ican ltev olution ere gained by the rifle. l ho

llritish soldiers were not then instructed to .hot
these days are all oast forever.

At
aZ"imttlo of Vittoria, iu Spam. 800 ball,

ere fired for every man" that was killed. At
Ihobattloof Cherubusco, in Mexico, 125 Amer-

ican balls wero fired for every Mexican that was
killed i this was better firing than that of tho
enemy, who fired 800 balls for ev ery man killed
on our side. This, however, will not do now.

I""."- - ."iMnrnitiio that In party oi ou sKirmisncrs can tie.
unbSngwo rs.a"" U H u hill lio s.roy a" battery' of light artillery, at 800 ard,

aid 1. will 'discountenance and' distance, in ono ininuto.


